Silage is aimed at conservation of green fodder, with minimal losses and that this kind of food, does not occur formation of toxic compounds for animals. Practical aspects become important when control "in loco", reflects management practiced in the property. There are different sensory evaluation techniques. The objective of this work was to study the applicability of the German system, now used in sensory evaluation of winter cereals (wheat silage and haylage oats). For quantitative analysis of silage (pH) that was used potentiometer. In determining the qualitative analysis was used German method adapted. Relating them to sensory characteristics such as smell, texture and color of the fodder saved by assigning a score to each sensory: a "key" predetermined quality identification. For multiple comparisons for film types tested in oat silages BRS Centauro, the results show that the qualitative sensory attributes evaluated by rating corresponded to the quantitative attributes (pH) evaluated, with no difference. For multiple comparisons in the silages, for all test loads in both wheat genotypes results showed no difference between the qualitative evaluation (sensory) and quantitative.
Introduction


The objective of the ensiling is the conservation of green fodder, with the minimum of losses and that in this type of food, there is no formation of toxic components for the animals [1] . In order for the silage to have a satisfactory final quality, it is necessary for the property to know the most important factors that the silage presents for its use.
There are good correlations when using "in vitro" and "in vivo" analysis techniques, but there is no data accuracy due to laboratory variations, sampling, animal handling and diet.
Some authors describe the use, relevance and methodologies used in the quality studies of preserved forages (silages). Existing on exist the constant search for development of methodologies and improvement of existing ones, these authors report that Brazilian researchers, demand for the use of new methodologies, in the evaluation of silages [2] .
The term silage quality is often related to the chemical-bromatological characteristics of the forage. There can be several losses from the fermentation process. Among the visible highlights is the presence of mold, darkening of the ensiled product, and effluent produced. Evaluations based on the human senses, such as vision, smell and touch, are important, as are chemical and bromatological evaluations. Also serving as an indication of the nutritional quality, sanitary aspects and presence of agents are foreign to silage [3] .
There are different sensory evaluation techniques. Researchers from EMBRAPA (Brazil) developed a key, based on punctuation punctuated physical-chemical characteristics such as pH, ammoniacal nitrogen contents and organic acid contents. So that later, it conceptualized the quality of the fermentative process (very good, good, steady, etc.) [4] . In the same way, concepts of good to worse, related to fermentative parameters (pH, CP (Crude protein), dry matter digestibility) were developed in the UK (United Kingdom) for hay and silage quality, used in beef and sheep feed [5] .
D DAVID PUBLISHING
The system Grobfutterbewertung: Teil A-DLG-Schlüsselzur Bewertung von Grünfutter, Silage und Heumit Hilfe der Sinnenprüfung is a German system of analysis, very complex, composed of identification methodologies. When the sensorial attributes, such as color, texture, smell, of the fermented product are analyzed, a concept for preserved fodder is later established [3] .
The objective of this work was to study the applicability of the German system in a new form for sensorial evaluation of winter cereals (wheat silage and wilted oats) compared to quantitative data.
Material and Methods
Two wheats were used for the silage test: BRS Pastoreio and BRS Umbu wheat; In the same way for haylage the black oat BRS Centauro was used. The plastic films used for the haylage, with the following characteristics: Low density polyethylene-LDPE 130 μm thick, polyester canvas 300 μm thick and polyester/vinyl canvas 370 μm thick. PVC silos of approximately 300 mm in length and 100 mm in diameter with lids. A hydraulic press of capacity for 10 tons marks NEO PRH 810. KASVI potentiometer was used for the quantitative analysis of the silage (pH). In determining the qualitative analysis, the adapted German method was used. The objective of this evaluation is to estimate the quality of the silages. Relating sensory characteristics, such as odor, texture and color of the preserved fodder, assigns a note to each sensory item, according to a predetermined "key" of quality identification. At the end, depending on the sum of the grades, the final grade is given and a concept for the silage is given. The analysis of variance was performed by free software Action 2.9.
The compaction test in wheats was determined and conducted in four loads (10, 20, 30 and 42 kN (kilo NEWTON)).
Results and Discussion
In the qualitative and sensory analysis of the haylage (butyric acid, acetic acid, heating, yeast, fungus, brown staining, yellowish coloration, other observations, texture, pH) that are shown in Table 1 . Where table pH was determined by the use of the potentiometer and later converted into note. These results can be translated, for some reasons: there was retention of moisture between the plastic and the bale, which was evidently proven in the opening of the same, caused by fermentations of different natures. The thickness and film type have set up different barrier properties. Using this methodology previously mentioned, it was arrived at that: at least two bales showed scent of butyric acid; Most of them had a slight acetic acid odor (higher notes for this component) (Table 1) . This, according to some authors, is explained due to the anaerobic bacteria in phase 2 of the fermentation process; Transforming plant sugars into organic acids, alcohols, carbon dioxide and nitrogen compounds. The produced organic acids begin to reduce the pH, from about 6 (six) to 5 (five). If the pH of the silage begins to fall slowly and the moisture concentration is high, bacteria [6] . None presented heating or yeast; Fungi were present in at least six bales, detected at the closing extremities; There was change in the brown and yellowish coloration in only two; Two bales were condemned or poorly evaluated; Color brown represents heating during storage or aerobic exposure, presenting low digestibility [7] . The texture has changed in the coverage of polyester/vinyl films: it is believed by the presence of moisture and fermentation (in this case, acetic acid) ( Table 1 ). The slight smell of vinegar represents the situations in which there were worse fermentations, dominated by acetic bacteria, with probable decrease of the intake by the animals [3, 7] . Researchers in sensory analysis established some sensorial fermentation quality relationships, with operational aspects of silage and desensiling: silages considered "good", do not have strong smell and are easy to be unstrained due to good lactic fermentation. "Poor" silages, called "butyric", have an "offensive" smell; The so-called "Ammoniacal" silages were characterized by high ammonia, caused by protein degradation, slow pH drop or clostridium fermentation, originating from poorly compacted silages, tending to have high ammonia. The "poor" silages of acetic origin presented a smell of vinegar, and also characteristics such as: Extremely humid silage, slow fermentation (due to the high buffer capacity), badly sealed, and silage filling performed in most cases, slowly. The "poor" classified as ethanolic presented, "sweet" smell; Indicative of yeast fermentation, high losses when exposed to air. Finally, those classified as "moldy" silages were the result of slow filling, poorly compacted or sealed silage, or poor wrapping in the use of haylage plastic film [8] . Finishing the qualitative analysis, the Kruskal-Wallis test was applied ( Table 2 ). The result showed that there is no significant difference between the notes and their respective concepts (bad, steady, good and very good).
In the sensory analysis, for wheats under compaction, for three attributes verified: color, texture and odor, there was only attribution of note 1 (slightly alcoholic odor or acid, slightly attacked texture (sticky to the touch), very little change in color) for the loads Low (10 kN). The classification of the silages of the two wheats was very good and good, with no regular classification and worse. It was shown that the qualitative attributes (sensory analysis) of the silage, accompanied the quantitative attribute analyzed in this experiment (pH). The effects graphs ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ) represent the application of the Kruskal-Wallis test on the final notes obtained from the sensorial evaluation, under the silages of the wheat genotypes. 
Conclusions
The results demonstrate that the qualitative sensorial attributes evaluated under note, corresponded to the quantitative attributes (pH) evaluated. For the multiple comparisons made in the silages, for all the test loads, applicable to the wheat and other winter cereals tested, the results showed that there is no difference between the qualitative (sensorial) and quantitative evaluation. The results also demonstrated the applicability of a new methodology for trials of winter cereal silage under low latitude conditions.
